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Your Honor:

I am writing a$ counsel for John McFaddea the petitiornr in the sumrnary
holdover proctedings itr ths White Flahs City Court under lndex Nos. SP-651/89. Elena
Sassower has appeded to this Courr under Inde:t #200&L427 WC tom a judgment of
possession rendered against her and in favor or h'Ir. McFedden irr that special proceeding.
She has also appealed urder Index #?009-148WC ftom a decision of the While Plains
City Court that deflied her post judgment sution seeking, inter alia, relief against the
Clerk of that courl Upon her applicatioa the Appellate Ternr authorlzed rhe filing of
only one brief on her fwo appeals. (see anlexed letter of chief clerk Kenny)

By this lefrer, I respectfully rcquesl, onbehalf of lrilr. McFadden" that lyft.
McFadden also be permifted 1o file one brief on the two appeats and that f,itr. IVfcFadden's
time te file his hrbf in the nro appeals be extpnded no a darc in early July, 200g. L{s.
Sasso*er's brief and the two volumes of exhibits which accompanied ir are both lengthy
and extremely difficult.to digest let alone respond. At tte sarne rime, my litigatiorr
schedule will not accornrnodate an earlier date to file respordent's brief withour hardship,

€cB-



Please act€pt my appreciation and the appreciatidn of Mr. McFadden for such
consideratbn as the Coud mty give this mEtt€r,

ce: Elena Sassower
c/o l{.arrnel
25 E*st 86fr Street

New Yort, Npw York 10028
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February 5, ?009

N{s. Elena Seissower

c/o Karmel
25 East 866 Street
New York,I-iew Yor* 100:8

Re: Mc!-AIIDEN v $A$SOIVER
Appellate Teim Docket Nos. 200E-I42?WC & ?009-I48WC

Dear Ms. Sassower:

I have discusscd the request, as contained in your letter of January 5, 2009 to
"consolidate" ille two above-referenced appeals, with the Associate Justice on duty. While
an application for corisoiidation would require a formal motion on notice and rEsuhs in the
twoappeals being consolidated inlo one AppellatuTonn docketnurnber, I clarified rvittryou
that you are instead requesting pennission to file orre briEf for the two appeals.

After corrsulting with the Judgc, your request to file one brief to cover both appeals
is granteC. .4s I advised, the i&piiorr on the bricf shouid ciearly reierence btth docket
numbers. lf you have nny que.stions, please calJ the clerk's office.

cc: Leonzu'ti a, Sclafani, Esq.


